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The Richfield Town Board held a public hearing for the 2023 Preliminary Budget on Monday November 

10, 2022 at Richfield Town Hall. The public hearing was opened at 7:00 pm by Supervisor Sullivan. 

Board members present were Bello, Eckler, Frigault and Seamon. Highway Superintendent Proctor and 

Clerk Patrick were in attendance.  
 
Supervisor Sullivan opened the floor for public comment. 
 

Paul Palumbo- Attended the budget workshops, it appeared the responsibility of the budget was 

delegated to the councilman. Palumbo referenced Municipal Law NYS Town (TWN) 

CHAPTER 62, ARTICLE § 103. The rolling 12 months data column was left blank; in the past 

it was a main source of data for the board. One councilman asked for the rolling 12 data and it 

was not provided. The board voted to increase medical care coverage with no explanation. 

Salaries were increased by 10% with no negotiation. Palumbo feels the board could have done a 

better job.  

 
Bill Klemm- agreed with Palumbo’s statements 
 
Motion by Seamon to close the public hearing at 7:09 pm, second by Frigault. Bello- yes, Eckler-yes, 

Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, Sullivan-yes.  
 
The special meeting opened at 7:09 pm. 
 
Motion by Frigault to accept the October 27, 2022 minutes with the following edit, second by Seamon: 
Councilman Bello would like his vote from October 27, 2022; to move the 2023 tentative budget to the 

2023 preliminary budget, from Abstain to No. Bello- yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, Sullivan-

yes.  
 
Motion by Frigault to enact Local Law #1 of 2022 A local law authorizing a property tax levy in 

excess of the limit established in General Municipal Law 3-C, second by Seamon.  
Bello-No, Eckler-No, Frigault-Yes, Seamon-Yes, Sullivan-Yes  
 
The board discussed the 2023 preliminary budget and made the following changes: 
 
Supervisor Sullivan spoke with Village Mayor Spencer. Spencer does not have the final amount the Town 

will pay for the 2023 fire and ambulance contract; however Spencer told Sullivan the number will stay as 

close to last year's amount as possible.  
 
Motion by Frigault to change SF 3410.4 from $65,000.00 to $61,000.00, second by Seamon. Bello- yes, 

Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, Sullivan-yes.  
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Motion by Frigault to change SL 5182.4 from $800.00 to $1,000.00. Bello- yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, 

Seamon-yes, Sullivan-yes.  
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Motion by Eckler second by Frigault to change A9060.8 from $36,300.00 to $36,942.00, DA 9060.8 from 

$48,300.00 to $50,605.00,DB 9060.8 from $48,300.00 to $48,100.00. Bello- yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-

yes, Seamon-yes, Sullivan-yes.  
 
Motion by Seamon to move the Preliminary Budget to the Final Budget with the above changes, second 

by Frigault. Councilman Eckler stated the board failed the taxpayers by not going over certain items. 

More consideration should have been given. Supervisor Sullivan stated it is never easy to vote for a tax 

increase. The employee increases were long overdue.  Bello- no, Eckler-no, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, 

Sullivan-yes.  
 
Councilman Bello spoke with Spectrum regarding the outstanding balance the town has with them. 

Councilman Bello offered Spectrum a $1,000.00 settlement. Spectrum will not accept $1,000.00, they 

want $2,843.95, half of the amount due.  
 
Motion by Sullivan for Councilman Bello to hand over all correspondence between the Town and 

Spectrum to the Town Attorney, second by Eckler. Bello- yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, 

Sullivan-yes.  
 
Motion by Eckler to adjourn at 7:52 pm, second by Sullivan. All members were in favor.  
 
_____________________________ 
Maggie Patrick, Clerk  
 


